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Tm: LAW OF THE AZJ<:RBAJJ.·\i'l REPUBLIC ON ELECTION TO THE NATIONAL 
ASSEMBLY OF AZERBAI.J . .\;'1 REPVBLIC 

\Z Au~~q~( 
Part l. General Provisions 

Article 1. The main principles of the elections 
The National Assembly of the Azerbaijan Republic (hereinafter called National Assembly) shall be 
elected on the basis of majority and proportional electoral systems and by secret ballot: according to 
this Law. 

Article 2. Thl' content number of the National Assembly 
The National Assembly consists of 125 deputies. The National Assembly is elected for 5-year term. It 
POIVCJ' starts from the first meeting and ends at the last one. The deputies' authorities are valid only 
during the tenn of National Assembly. 

,\rticle 3. The vuting right. 
All of the ~itiz"ns of th~ Azerbaijan Republic who are older 18 have righl'to vote tiJr the deputies to 
the National Assembly. Every citizen who is 25"Can be elected as a deputy to the National Assembly. 
Pcr!>onncl in the Military Service of. the Azerbaijan Republic, including the citizens in the alternative 
sen.ices cannot be elected as a deputies to the National· Assembly. Citizens unlit tot act~ity, those 
who have been identified by the Court and those who are legally prisoners may have no right to be 
elected as a deputies to the National Assembly. It is prohibited to limit ihe rights of the citizens at the 
National Assembly Elections according to their social and property conditions, race and nationality, 
set, education, languages, his attitude towards the religion, political and other ~iews, as well as the 
kinds of bu~iness they run. 

Article 4. The assignment of elections 
The President of the Azerbaijan Republic assigns the elections to the National Assembly. Not later 
than 80 days hefore the end of the National Assemhly's tenn new elections should he assigned. The 
election day should be on Sunday. 

Articll' 5. Thl' Elections to the National Assem bly. 
The 100 of deputies of the National Assembly are to be dec ted on the single-mandated hasis. The 
other 25 deputies are to be elected 6n the multi-mandated basi~ through the lists of candidates from 
the political parties. 

Article 6. The right to appoint the candidates for d~ctioll 
.. \ccording to the 3d article of thi~ Law. all suitable citizens of the Azerhaijan Republic, as well as she 
politic al parties that passed from she registration have right to appoint candidates to the Deputies in an 
appropriate \Vay. 

Artide 7. Publicity during thl' preparation and pC"l'ormance of election 
The EIe~tion for National Assembly is held and prepared publicly. The participants in this election 
from the government noard~. political parties. social unions and separatecitizens act. freely and 
Jlubli.;ly. The citizens arc giwn a guarantee to \'ote for or against each candidate in the mccting,~, 

con lerences. trade unions. mass media and punlil: organisations. All the comparing dedicated to 
election should he intornled publicly at least 2 days before hand by Central Electoral commission of 
A.zerbaijan Repuhlic. All the Electoral commissions should in lonn "bout their work, d~isional 

electoral commissions, the content of the commission, their place and 1V0rking hours. \'oters name 
lists. candidates to the election. the results of \'oting and election as a whole. The mass media has right 
. to high-light the process of election to National Assembly. The repreSenl3tives of ma~s media has 
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right to parhClpat~ in all ceremonies. arranged by the electoral cOlllJTUSston and get appropriate 
infotmation about the election held. The political parties, trade unions, other social organisations and 
the candidates to the electionS to the National Assembly have right to participate at the divisional 
electoral commission while calculating the votes and detetmining the result~ of election. The 
r~presentatives in charg~ should have the authorised identity card or extraction from the minutes. The 
participation of the representative i~ not infotmed to the commissions beforehand. Nobody has right 
to get involved in the acti\ity of the cOllUni~sions illegally. 

Articlp 8. Expl'nditur('s ror prl'paration and performancl' or the l'1(>ction 
The expendirures for preparation and pertomlance of the election are canied by the state budget of 
the Azerbaijan Rcpublic. The government agencies and org.misation, arc supposed to supply ali 
equipment and premises at the disposal of electoral commissions free of charge., Non-governmental 
organisations building!;, premises and equipment which are hired tor the acth ities of electoral 
cOllUlIissions are paid by the budget of the Azerbaiian Republic. The Azerbaiian Republican budget 
as lVell as the local budget can not be used tor candidates in electoral campaign. The candidate may 
run Iheir eleclion on their own or Ihcir supporters accounts. . 

Artici(> 9. The l'stablishml'nt of singl('-mandate electoral districts 
. Not later than 70 days before the election day the territory of the Azerbaijan Republic is to be divided 
: into 100 electoral districts, on the basis of majority .e1ectoral system. The Central' Electoral . 

Commission should take the fono~ing principl<:s as a basic rules: I) it i~ not allowed for territorial 
zones to be included to one electoral district when they do not have common borders; 2) electoral 
di~trict i~ established in each administrative district: if the number of residents doesn't allow that, the· 
number of electoral districts may be two or more within the borders of one administrative district; 3) 
the number of residents in electoral districts should not diller irom each other by than 15 per cent 

Article 10. The establishment of multi-mandate electoral districts 
In order to organise and perfo~ the elections on the proportional basis the multi-mandate electoral 
district is to be established on the whole temtory of the Azerbaijan Republic. 

Artirll' 11. The establishment of electoral divisions 
The single-mandate electoral districts are to be dh,;ded into electoral di"isions. The electoral divi~ion~ 
are to ue e;;tdblisheJ, not later than 10 days alief the establisluncnt of electoral districts. District 
Electoral Conuni,sion, after di,,;ding every single-mandate elector~1 district into electoral <ih;sions, 
dctcnnines the number of electoral dh isions. The same electoral divisions are considered valid for 
vOling in the mull i-mandated electoral dislrict. The number of voters for each electoral division is 
minimum of 50 and maximum of 1, 5(]O residents. The Dist';ct Electoral Commission, after presenting 
the Iisl of electoral di,,;sions. gives aU iniolTIlalion aboul the electoral di\isions 10 the vOlers \\ithin 7 
days.' -

Part II. Prm'isiun fur the Preparation of Elections 

Article 12. The Structure of tlw Organisations Arranging the EI('ction 
to the National Assembly 

The Organisalions arranging Ihe EleClion 10 the National Assembly are the Central Electoral 
Commi~sion (hereinafter called to as the "Central Electoral Commission"), district electoral 
commissions (hereinafter rdereed to as the "dislrict electoral conmtissions"), and divisional electoral 
commission~ (hereinafter called as the "di\isional electoral commissions"). The memberS of the 
electoral commissions cannot be appointed as a candidates to the National A~sembly. 



.. ' .' 
Article 13. Central Electoral Commission 

Central Electoral Conunission is a supreme government organisation for arranging the elections for 
th~ National Assembly. Central Electoral Conunission is formed at least 80 days ~fore the election 
get stared, and the commission contains the chainnan and at least 14 members of the commission 
who arc appointed for 5-year telm by the National Assembly. The candidate for the chainnan of the 
Central Electoral Cominission is appointed hy the President of the AzerbaUan RepUblic. After the 
chainnan is elected the members of the Conunission are to be appointed within 3 days. The team 
should be composed not later than 40 days h"fore the election starts. The chairman of the Central 
EIe.:toral Conunission, its deputy and members should be educated juridica~ abstained and have 
voting rights. The Central Electoral Commission carries out the functions of multi-mandate district 
elcctor,ll commission. also. 

Article U. The authorities of the Central Electoral Commission 
. The Central Electoral Commission:supen.i~es the activity of electoral commissions during the election 
to the National A~sembly:prO\ ides tor following the regulations of this Law and public order during 
the e1ections:pro\idcs the instructions for electoral conunissions. concerning issues of this 
Law;announces the list of candidates and candidates of political parties which arc participating in 

.. elc.:tion;gives candidate card~ to the listed candidates of political parties which are palticipating in 
election;registrates the persons who are representatives of political parties;pro\ides the equal 
opportunity for political parties participating in election and candidates in the. single-mandate electoral 
districts in pre-ele~tion activity and observes the equal conditions for evel)'body;contirms the sea~ and 

. pro\ides the safcty of sending the election documents;controls the spending of the part of the state 
.. budget. given tor preparing of election:controls the communication and room~ for electoral 

commissions;vctocs illegal decisions of electoral conunissions;makes the list of elected candidates and 
presents it to the National Assembly;organises the election performance according to the 84th and 
85th al1icles of this Law. 

Article 15. District ell'Ctoral commissions 
111e District Electoral Commission consists of the chainnan and at least 12 members ha\ing voting 
rights. The memhers of Di!;trict Electoral Conunission should be educated juridicaly, should aU be 
citizens of Azerbaijn and should, also be the residents of that electoral district.After its establishmef!t 
the Central Electoral Commission appoinl~ the chairman of the district electoral commission within 10 
days, and then, from the consent of the chainnan, appoints the members of the commission. 

The chailman and members of District electoral commissions should he from the 
organisations linanced by the budget, they are to be abstains and the rest from the political parties and 
people who applied for their candidates through the casting vote. TIle rules of the SOIl)tion and place 
of it ~hould be dctermined by the Central Electoral Commission. The District Electoral Commission is 
lonned lilr the period of election. 

Article 16. The. authorities ufthe I)islrict "Icctural COlllmissioll 
Dislt;ct Electoral Commission:supen.iscs the implementation of this Law in the cer'ain electoral 
distlict:controls the acti,ity of di\isional electoral conunission: registrates and gives the ID to the 
rcpresentati\'cs of the candidates in the single-mandate electoral district:pro\·ides for the cqu,ll 
conditions in Ihe I'rc-dcction aeti,it)' in Ihc single-mandate dcetoral districts:conlrols the fc'L"JIlahlc 
spending of means. b~ven Irom the state budget, part of which it di,ides among di,isional electoral 
commissions;pf(J\idcs Ihe voting baUots to the di\isional electoral commissions:maintaiIr; the rooms 
for the di"isional electoral commissions. cmntllunication means, and equipment for the election 
pcrfonnancc';according to the R-lth anJ 85th artick, of this Law, orgamsc,", the fe-election 
pel1'i·lImance. 
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Article 17. Di>'isional Electoral Commissions 
The dnision,,1 electoral commission consists of minimum of 6 and maximum of 18 members. It is 
tstabtish~d only for th~ time of dection . After its own establishment, the district dectoral commission. 
tstabushes the divisional electoral conunissions and appoints its chairmen. within 10 days. The half of 
mC'mbers of Dhisional <Iectoral commissions should be from the organisation~ fmanced by the 
budg~1. they are to be abstains and the minimum of 30 per cent would be the members from the 
politkal parties ami other 20 per ccnt would be representatives of the candidates who wcre elected 
through rhe ca.,ting vote. There can be representative from each political party or from independenl . 
candidate in the dj~isional electoral conunission. It the number of representative'S of independent 
candidates is less than the number of candidates their places can he distrihuted among representatives 
of political parties through the casting vote The rules of the casting and place of it should be 
derermined by the Central Electoral Commission. 

Article .\S. The authorities or the dh'isional electoral commis..ion 
Dh isional electoral commission :gives the information to the residents on the address, telephone . 
numb~r'and the working hourS of Ihe di\lsional electoral conunission; mak~s th~ tist of voters in Ihe 
'polling st"tion;exalnines the claims on mi~takes in the lisl~ of vOlers and lakes all necessary measures; . 
infomls Ihe voteI'!) about vuters' lists; prepares the rooms for voting and other equipment; controls the 
placing of pre-election propaganda units arOlmd the polling stalion; organises the voting al the polling 
station. 

Article 19. The righb of members of elector.!1 commissions 
The members of the electoral commissions are to participate in ali of its meetings. The candidate. it. 
representative of its relatives cannol be in electoral commission. The member of e1ecloral 
commis..ion: should be informed at time about the meeting of the electoral cOlllmission;ean make a 
speech al the meetings of the commission, can make suggestion on issues concerning the electoral 
commission;can a..k the participants questions concerning the agenda of the meeting of the 
conunission;can obtain documents of the commis..ion and other matelials;From the day of assigning 
of the elections to the National Assembly up to the day of announcing the results of elections the 
member of the Central Elecloral Commission has light to lL.e the ceJ'\.ises of the railroad transport, 
~lIlomobile transport, sea transport, city transport and airlines within the terrilory of the Azerbaijan' 
Repuhlic free of charge. It is prohibited for the members of the electoral commissions to conducl 
propaganda against or for any candidate or political party. 

Article 20. Organisation of works of the Electoral Commissions 
If Ihe half of the commission members parti~ipate at the meelings of the Electoral Commis.,ion the 
IIIcdillg is considered \·a\id. Each decision of Electoral COImnission is accepted through .the ('pcn 
voting and the majotity of votes. If the votes are equal then the chailman's vote is decisive. If the' 
members of the Electoral Commission do not agrec \\ith the decision mad,' by the conunission then 
they ilia)' have right to express their imprcssion in wrillen fonn and it's added 10 the protocol 
(minutl·'). The decisions of the EkCloral Comrnissions arc ohtigatory for all participants of the 
"ketion process. AU the meetings of the Electoral Commis5ion are upen, There are not any linulations 
for the representatives of candidafes, ohscl'\"crs. mass media and citizens to participate al Ihose 
Iuc.:l.:tings. 

.-\r1icle 21. Claillls on Derision., of the Eleclonll COllllllission 
:Uier rhe decisions of district and di,isional electoral commission Commissions are accepted the 
candidaks to the National Assembly, Iheir representati"es, ubser\'ers ami voters lIIay have right to 
claim "hOIlI Ihe decision accepted 10 Ihe higher Electoral Commission.Alkr the decision of Central 
EIe.:!,)ral Conullission is acc~pted one lIIay h'I\'c righIto claim to the Supreme Court during 10 days. 
The (;entral Electoral ('ollllIlission examines these claims "ithin 7 days and makes a decisiori. The 



candidates. their representatiws. observers. political pru1i':s and their voters can claim the decision of 
Central Electoral Commission in the Supreme Court of Azerbaijan Republic, not later than 10 days' 
after the decision was made. The Supreme Court of the Azerbaijan Republic is to scrutinise: the case 
and. make decision within 3 days. If there is less than of days left to the start of the election the 
produced cases should be considered immediately. 

Article 22. Pledge of the chairman and the members of electoral commission 
Before the start of its function~, the .chairman and the memhers of the commission are to take a 
pledge: " I pledge before illY honoW', that I will carry out my responsibilities in accordance with the 
Law. and will not he influenced or threatened by nohody". 

Article 23. Aid to the Electoral Commissillns 
The government ofllcial and· agencies, authorised people should help and give. appropriate 
inJi:nmation to the Electoral Commission lor the implementation of their job. .The government 
olticial and agencies, as weU as all!horised people should respond properly to the addresses of the 
Electoral Conunissions not later than ., days. The.e1ectoral commissions can hire necess;l1'y sruff for. 
au:Jli:uy works, in the order detennined hy Central Electoral Commission and in the Ii'ames of 
aUocated funds. In order to prepare and can-ying out the elections, local state bodies, state 
organisations and enterprises have to give buildings and e.quipment to the C1ectoraI commissions' 
disposal. . 

.... : Article 24. Payments for the work of the members of Electoral commissions 
The chai~rSons and memhe~ of electoral comniissions are paid for their work for electoral 
commission~ according the rates presented by the Central Electoral Cotrunission and approved by the . 
Cahinet of l\·linisters. The chairpersons and members of electoral commissions who work at 
enterprises, organisations and institutions, and arc not paid thcir salaries due to their work in the 
electoral commissions, have to be paid the average salary from their main jobs. 

Article 25. The replacement of the team of electoral commission 
If the members or the chainnan of the commission didn't carry out aU of their responsibilities, didn't 
take an active pm in the commissions' meetings, they would be replaced by the agency. which has 
composed the terun of the commission. If it is necess31Y the new chainnan and members can be 
appointed. 

Article 26. The formation of electoral list. 
In each electoral division for conduct the elections an electoralli~t has to be formed. The electoral tists 
arc to he fOlmed at the local executive power hody and after being confumed by the heads of these 
hodies the dec.toral lists has to I", pro~ided to the divisional dectoral commis~iollS at least 30 days 
plioI' the dection'-Ille divisional dcctoml cmnmissi'1n~ veli(y and conilim pro~lJed electoral lists. TIle 
vCliticd electoral list is signed hy the chairperson and secret;II~' of Ihe commission. 

Article 27. General rule on citizens inclusion into declorallist 
When the electoral lists are 10lnled, Ihe citizens Ihing within the terlilm!, of the dectoral di,ision and 
ha~ing righl to vote are to be inclu(kd in the dectorallis!. If. .after the beginning of IOlmalton of the 
electoral ~sts an elector movcd in other place for permanent living, he may be includcd in the electoral 
list of dectoral dhision of his (her) new residence, if he (her) sublnillcd an app~cation to that 
electoral di,;sion at leasl 35 days l)lioT the ekctions. An dectoral (Ii";sion have to inti)rm about it the 
citizen's past electoral di\ision. 
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Articlt' 28. Inclusion into the t'leetoral list~ orthe citizt'ns 
or Azerbaijan Republic being abroad 

U' the Central Electoral Commission has not put more shOlkr period, the citizens of Azerbaiian 
Republic being abroad may submit at least 40 (bys prior the elections an application 10 the diplomatic 
representations of Azerbaijan Republic for inclusion to the elcctorallisl. 

Article 29. Inclusion into the t'lector.lllist. the military servants 
P~rsons at aclual military or allemative service are to be included to the electoral lists of the electoral 
dh,ision in their residence places before caD up to the actual milital)' or alternative sen.ice,Officers, 
sergeants and overtime military sen.'ants are to be included to the electoral lists of the dectoral 
,Ii> ision in their residence places, 

Artide 30, Electors inclusion to only one li,~t 
Ea.;h elector may he induded to only one electoral list. Should the Central Electoral Commission 
found an clector included to the electoral lists of se\'eral electoral dhisions, an elector has to indicate 
within 20 days which dectoral di\ision's dcctorallist he (she) wants to be included in. ()therwis~ the 
Central Electoral Commission includes an elector in the e1ectoralli~t of the most favourahle for voting 
electoral district, and inform within three days the elector about it That decision of the Central 
Electoral Commi~sion is not to be appealed. 

Article 31. Announcement of the electoral lists 
At least twenty days prior to the elections a divisional dectoral commission fmishes celtitication and 
confirmation ofeJectorallists and allows the electorate to .,cquaint with them. ' 

Articll' 32. Chpck up or thl' ell'eloral lists 
Any \'Oter or solkitor of the candidate or political party may, at least seven days prior to the elections, 
infornl the di\isional electoral commission about mistakes ,in the electoral lists. Divisional electoral 
commissions has to consider the claim within two (bys and take a dccision. A decision of the 
divisional electoral commission may be claimed within IWo days in the districl electoral commission. 
The district electoral commission has to take a decision within two days after recen,mg a claim. Its . 
decision can be claimed in the Central Electoral Conunission. Ihe decision of the Central Electoral 
Commission is ftnal. 

Article 33. Examination or the denials and l'Iaims related to the {'Iectoral rights 
Any votcr or representative of the political party, who could not fuDy enjoy their,' rights, may, at least 
seven days prior to the elections submit to the divisional electoral commission a claim about mistakes 
in the electoral listsJ)j\isional dectoral conunissions has to consider the daim within two days and 
lake a dedsion, A decision of the di"isional electoral commission may be claimed wilhin 3 O;lyS in the 
civil ~()urt o1f th,lt dislli~1. The ci\1J cot"'t examincs the cl,lim within t\\'o '~lyS. Its decision is 
tinal.should the tenn ror submission of the claim has expired it may not he a suhject to 
cxamination:rhc divisional eketoral commission has to infonn the Central Electoral Commission 

• ahout all received claims ,Illd con'edions made in the eketoral lists within the shonest period of time 
hut nnt lalcr than 24 hours, 

.,\rticle :14, The rules for appuintment or candidates tf) the deputies 
If the ,itizcn of the AZerbaijan RepUblic have collected 1ninirnum of IWo thousand signatures in the 
appropriate electoral district, he can advance himself to a candidate, in accordance \\;Ih the limitations 
and rcslJktions of this Law,U' any political party have collecteu minimum of tift)' thousand signaull'cs 
of supporters and, according to "The Law on Political Parties" of the AZerhaUan Republic have h,'en 
registered nol later than 70 days before Ihe election in the order sel hy the legislation, it can appoint its 
candi,latcs to the single-mandale dectoml dislrict lind, 1I1s0, partieipale in Ihe mulli-mandale "Ieeloral 
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district. The regulations of the lirst part of this article spread on the candidates of the political parties 
appointed in the single-mandate electoral district. In order to participate in the elections in the multi
mandate electoral distri~l, political party has to present a request from its administration team to the 
Central Electoral Commi~~ion. The basic list of 2S candidates and the resen'e list with maximum of 
20 per cent of the total number of the appointed candidates as weD as the information about their jobs 
should be added to the request. In order to appoint the candidates the political party gives the 
signature lists ("\ppcndi\: 2 of this L3w) to the persons who are enrolled in these lists. 

Artide 35. The relt'ast' of the candidatt's to deputit's from jobs 
The citiz"ns. who are working in the government agencies cOImected with organisation of election. as 
well as persons who run their own business or conduct some c.onmlcrcial acthity, and who aL~o agree 
to be appointed to a candidate or nominate themselves to a candidate. should inti)rm about their will 
to be released from job Irom the 55 days to 35 days before the election day. The written request is to 
be presented to the district electoral commission. The district electoral commission sends this request 
immediately to the concerned governmental and non-governmental agencies and authorised persons. 
The govemmcmal and non-gov~rnmental agencies or authOIi~~d persons make a decision on that 
request within 10 days. If medical workers, policemen, otIicers of the Armed Forces of the Azerbaijan 
Republic,are rUlming for elections or are appointed by their political parties, their representath'es or 
the representatives of their political parties can be given signalUre lists only after the confirmation that 
their candidate·has left his occupation. 

Article 36. Thp rult's of gatht'ring \'oters' signaturt'S 
The gatheling of the necessary electorates signalUre for the pru1icipation in the elections to National 
Assembly begins 55 days before the day of the elections and finishes 30 days before the (by of the 
elections. A person which proposed his candidature and the administration team of the political party 
which presents the list of candidates for the participation in the elections to the National Assembly 
represent to the electoral dishict the list of persons which will gather "Iectorates signatures. A person 
proposing his candida lUre for the participation in the elections to the National Assembly has to 
prepare a signature list in as it is shown in the Appendi\: 1 of this Law in order to collect the required 
numher of signalUres. [n each of the signature Ii,t the full name and surname of candidate, his date of 
bU1h, present address and present job should be printed. In order to collect the required number of 
signatures for the presentation of the Ii~t of candidates from the political parties the format of 
signature list is shown in AppendL\: 2 of this Ll\v: Each signature list has the full name and surname, 
date of birth, present address and present joh of flfSi ten candidates. The person, who' colkcts 
signalUres, has to show the whole list of candidates by the request of the vota. EvelY voter signing the 
list must uldicate there hi~ full name. surname. date of bU1h, preseni address. as well as their Azeli 
citizenship, identity card 01' another documents series and number.Thc full name of signatures 
gatheJing person. his surnlllnc. address, identit~· cards number or another documents" scries must be 
indicated on signalUres list.Citizens of Azerbaijan Republic which live abroad may send their 
signalUre~ list through the consulates of Azerbaijan Republic in appropliate countties. If there is no 
such consulate there, they can send signalUre list through the consulates of Azerbaijan RepUblic in the 
nearcst ,,,untlies. 'Ihe authenticity of the signatures c:m be testilkd by Central Eketoral Conunission 
and distlict elecloral commission. 

Artiel!' 37. Tlw notilklltinn dorunwnts tn th~ 1';1I11lidllt~s 
The citizens \l'h" numul3ted themsc!\'es candidates to the ekction ha\'c to present cct1ain ,Ioculllcnts 
to the disII1ct ekctoral commission: J) the infi)Jmation on llominalion as a c:lrHlid.,te in single
mall~Lltc ekclOral disl,iet: 2) the document with lrunimum of two thousand signatures for this 
candid;,te from the appropriate electoral district: 3) the document ccrti!~'ing the payment of the sum 

. equal 25 minimum work salaries. The political parties which nominate candidates to the election have 
to present cerlaul infOlmalion to the Central Electoral commission: 

• 
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I) th~ intornlation on partIcIpating in the election with pointing the electoral districts where the 
candidates of the certain party will run lor election; 2) the lists of voters who put (heir signatures, 
registration documents; 3) the basic and the reserve li~t of the candidates in the multi-mandale 
electoral districis: 4 J the document with minimum of Iwo thousand signatures and minutes of meeting 
or conferences of the political parties concerning its regulations in case if there is no regulations in 
the Law of this Party concerning appointing candidates of the parties in the single-mandate electoral 
distlicts; 5 )the minen consent of the candidates who appoint themselves in the single-mandate 
dectoral disllicl:6 Jthe document ceni(ving Ihe pa~ment of sum C(I11.11 25 minimum work salaries 
mulliplied hy the number of candidales in Ihe list; 7) the document ceni(ying Ihe paymenl ot' sum . 
equ;11 25 minimum work salaries lor each candidate appointed by the party in Ihe single-mandale 
elecloral dish;e!. The documenl certifying the cilizenship of the candidate., their names, surnames 
and the middle names. addresses and pla<:e of joh should he pi·cs~nteiJ. The paid sum is not. 10 he 
returned to the non-elected c andid3tes and should he transferred to Ihe slate budge!. The submission 
of Ihe notification documents stars 55 da~'s before the ekction and ends 30 days belor~ the election. 

The Cenlral Etecloral Commission, aller the rec~-ning the notilication documenls of Ihe 
political pany. shoukl sond a request to the appropriate government agency on Ihe confinnation of thi: 
registration of the certain political party IVithin two days. The wrinen answer shC':Jld be received in 2 
days. If there was any mistak~ done during the rcgil;lration of the political party, the Ceniral Elecloral 
Commission sho!dd inform the represcntative of Ihepany immediately. 

Article 38. Authorised representath'es to the elections to the National Assembly 
Every candidate par1icipating in the elections to the National Assembly in the single-mandate 'electoral 
dislricl may propose 15 cilizenswho have right 10 vote, and every political party participating in 
elections in Ihe multi-mandate electoral district may propose up to 45 citizens who have right to vote, 
to the district elecloral commission to be registere,1 as the authorised representatives. A political party 
or a candidate participating in the elections should indicate full names and addresses of the persons 
whom they aUlh01ise as representatives to the elections to National, when submining the notification . 
documents. The authorised representative may:carry out the different orders of a political party or a 
candidate he rcprcscnts:conduct propaganda against the opponents of his candidate or a party;conducl 
propaganda for his candidate or a politic'a] party;require the loll owing of this Law:clairn the decisions 
of the dhisional electoral conunissions in the disllict electoral commission:clairn Ihe decisions of the 
dislricl ekcloral commissinns in the ,ch,il court:c1aim Ihe decisions of the Cenlral Electoral 
Conunission in the Supreme Court;observe ·the conunissiqn's work arId calculation of votes. The 
aUlh01;sed representative should not intelfere the work of the commission. 

'Article 39. The appointment of the candidates and putting them intu the list of candidatrs 
The same candidate cannot he appointed in IWO or more electoral districts. The person who appoints 
himseU' as a c.mdiJ.,te in Ihe single-mandate electoral distlict can give Ihe inlolTIlation on participalion 
in Ihe election 10 ontv one appropriale electoral district and cannol participate in Ihe multi-mandate 
ekctoral disH;CI at the same tinle. Every candid.llc 10 the deputy can be enrolled onl\" to one lisl of 
c<mdidales of polilical p3l1y in the multi-mandale electoral dislt;c!. The person enrolled in Ihis type of 
list can not be appointed as a candidate in the single-mandale declofa] distri.ct at the S3me lime. If the 
citizen of Ihe A7crhaij:m Republic is enrolled in Ihe list of more· than one political parly in the l11ulli
mal1lbk dcctoral district and :ll the silme linle "ppoulted as a candidate Ul the singk-mandate 
cleetonll disl1;cl. Ih~ Ct.'nfTal Electoral Commission mllsf r~quirt: him to chose eitht:r lisl of c~mdidatcs 
of one polilical parly or the one single-mandale disu;ct where he wants 10 be appoulICll 3.' a 
candidale. If the candidate doesn't present the am;wer within 25 days before the election day. his 
namc will be tcmlinated from Ihe lisls of c andidalcs in the single-mandate and multi-man,dale e1ector:ll 
dislt;ets. 

.: . .' . , 



Article ~O. The right to take back the notification document~ _ 
In the single-mandate electoral di~trict the citizen of the Azerbaijan Republic advancing the candidate 
in the list of political party, as well as political party has right to take back its notification documents 
not later than 7 days before the election day. In order to do this it is necessary to inform the Central 
Electoral Conunission and respected political party in a written fDlm.If the political party in coalition 
takes back the notification documents, the names of the candidates of that party are excluded from 
the general list of candidates and in that in~lance, the name of the coalition may be changed. The 
other parties in the coalition are informed about it in a wri"en form. When taking back the 
nutification document~ there remains only one political party's ~andidates in the joint list, they can 
participate in the elections as the candidates of that party only. 

Article ~1. Announcement of the LisL~ of Candidates. 
NOl later than 25 days of the elections of the National Assembly, the Central Electoral Commission 
announces the lists of candidates from parties as well citizens who nominated themselves as 
candidates, according to electoral districts. For this purpose after the submissior. term of the list of 
candidates completed the appropriate govemmental agency satisties the demands of the Central 
Electoral Commission within' one day and oflicially approves the registration of the certain political 
party, or informs whether political party had already stopped or completed its acti~it)'. The following 
day of official approval the Central Electoral Commission with the participation of the authorised 
representatives of political parties arranges thl: lots drawing according to the list of the political partieS 
and the coalition by setting them up in orde1·. The day when the list of candidates is announced, the 
election campaign is considered started. 

Article 012. The right or the candidate to National Deputies to make speeches on the meetings, to 
usp mass nwdia and get information 

After the announcement of the Iist~ of candidates to the elections to the l-Iational Assembly the 
candidates to the National Deputies have full right to perform before the meetings of their electorate 
and other gatherings, mass media and adverti~e their pre-electoral programmes. Officials of the stat~ 
bodies and organisations have to help candidates to National Deputies in holding meetings with the 
electorate, getting any necessary information. 

Article ~3. The responsibility takpn for violation of this Law 
The persons who interfere the implementation of the citizens' rights to vote for national deputies to .be 
elected to national deputies to conduct the pre-election propaganda, carry responsibility under the 
regulations of the Legislation of AzerbaUan Republic. The persons, who publish false information 
.1bollt candidates to the National deputies, and interfere the meetings of candidate and his votes, carry 
responsibility Wider the regulations of the . legislation of Azcrbatian Republic. The members of 

. electoral commissions and other authorised person~ who falsi"" electoral documents, miscount the 
votes, violate the se.;rccy of voting process. and allow any· other ~iolation of this Law. carry 

. . responsibility under the regulations of the legislation of Azerbaijan RepUblic. 

Article ~4. Inviolability of a candidate tn National Deputies Asselllbl~· 
During electoral campaign as lVell as after announcement of the results of elections. a person included 
to the list of candidates to National Deputies Assembly can't be charged, an'ested or called to account 
"ithout consent of ('cntral Electoral Commission, 

Artid~ 45. Participation of obs~n'ers in d~ctions to th~ National D(.puties A.~sembly 
The candidates and political parties p"rticipating in the electiuns have right to appoint their obsen'ers .. 
Each candidate and each political party participating in the election can appoint the number of 
observers equal to the number of poling stations in the electoral district where the list of candidates is 
put up "y the politicot pOl1y. However, the oht<erver, a"pointed by the political party in the multi-. 

". 
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mandate electoral district serves at the same time as an observer of the candidate, appointed by same 
party, in the single-mandate electoral district. No less than 30 d.1YS before the day of the elections to 
National Assembly Central Elector~1 Commission appeal to foreign countries and international 
organisations with the request to send observers. Observers can claim the decisions of the di\·isional 
electoral conunissions in the distri.;t electoral commissions. They, also, can clainl the decisions of the 
di~trict electoral commission in the ci\,il courts of the certain distric.ts. The observers can claim the 
decisions of the C~'tItral Electoral Conunission in the Supreme COUl1 of the Azerbaijan Republic. At 
the rulY of the election the ohservers have right to require the chai.l1nan and the members of the 
commission and also other persons inside of the building where the election is being petfornlcd to 
follow Ihis LIW and other laws of Ihe Azerbaijan Republic. All of the condilions necessary fur 
ohsen,ing the voting process and the calculation of votes should be prO\idcd at the day of the 
election. The observers should riot intctiere the work of the conunission. 

Article "'6. The pre-election campaign 
After the announcement of list of candidates nominated from the political parties participating in the 
election and candidates li'om the single-mandate ckctoral district hy the Central Electoral Conullission 
they can stall the pre-election campaign. [t is prohibited to brihe the voters in any way during the pre
election campaign in order to collect their votes. The Central Electoral Commission will not allow to 
any candidate or political party to participate in the election. if the)' are conducting this sort of acti~ity. 
It is prohibited to conduct the pre-election propaganda in the military detacluncnts, police stations, 
courts; and prosecutor agencies. Pre-electiml campaign can be perfonned by aU means and forms if 
they do .not \.iolate the laws and the constitution of the Azerbaijan Republic~ The persons carJ)-mg on 

.' . pre-election campaign should follow generaUv 'adopted ethic nonns. 
I • 

Article "'7. The rules and conditions or using or mass media during lhe electoral campaign by 
cruldidates to National Deputies A<sembly 

The political parties and nominees are given the right by the government to use mass media ti'ee of 
charge. The strict volume and time of telc:'. ision and radio hroadc3.,ting for pre-election campaign 
agreed 11Iith the authorities of TV and radio broadcasting company is to be detennined and distributed 
by the Central Electoral Commission among the nominees on equal basis. During the election' 
campaign each political party is allowed minimum one hour, but the nominated citizens arc allowed 
only ten minutes. Each political party pal1icipating in the elections to the National Assembly is 

. allowed frec of charge publication of their program lexts limited up tu 3 printed p:lges in Ihe 8tM.: 
newspapers. Each nominee is allowed to do the same hut their program texts should not exceed' one 
printed page. 11le campaign in non-govenuncntal mass media is clUl"icd on at th" expense of these 
patties and nominees. Central Electoral Commission solves aU the disputes corUlected with the pre
election campaign. In Case if the mass media gi"cs a disrespectful infollllation about the candidate, it" 
has 10 give the candidate a chance to make a speech, but not "ItT tloan I day belim, the election 
starts. 

.'\rtirl~ "'8. Prohibition for authorls~d p~rsons ft'!)m gOH'rnmml ag('nri~s 
do inl1uence the ,'oters' will . 

It i~ prohibited lor government agencies officers and also state mass media agents to usc their 
pll\ikges to illilu<'llcc the voler 10 "xpress their ideas, and conducI all\" propaganda. 

Article 49. Financing or pre-election campaign 
The candid.1tes to the National Advisors Assembly pay lor the cast of pre-election propaganda 
Ihcmsclvcs.:\ccuf(ling to Ihe ·17-ht artide of Ihc Law aU expendilures such as lime on the Ielevision 
allll radio, publishing of candidlll"s pre-election posters, puhlishing' or pre-election platfornls and 
name lists of the candidates itl the govcnuncntal nelVspapers is paid by Govcnunent budget of 
Azerhaijan Repuhlic. Financial means for predilection propaganda arc controlled by Central Electoral 

" 
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Conunission ard Minist!)· of Finances of Azerbaijan Republic. Citizen who were elected to the 
National Advisors have to report to the l'vIinistry of Finances of Azerbaijan Republic and publish the 
information in the newspapers about sources of meanS used for pre-election propaganda and used of 
these means not later than 15 days from the day of their election. 

Article 50. Prohibition of any pre-electoral propaganda 2~ hours before the day of election . 
Ie is prohibited to conduct pre-dectoral propaganda at the day before the election (24 hours) and the 
election day. At the day election there should not hi: any unil~ of propaganda at the range of I nom 
from the building where the voting is to be pertomlcd. 

Article 51. Dralling of sample document~ for the election to the National .. \ssembly 
Central Electoral Commission sets. necessary for dection to the National Assembly electoral cards, 
electoral bulletin, envelops for sending voter by post, other officer, envelops used in election process, 
packages, documents. foffilS. and the rules of tilling them out. 

Article 52. Voting ballots 
Every voter receives two voting ballots tor the elections to the National Assembly. One is tor the 
single-mandate district to vote tor the candidate. The other one 'is for the multi-mandate district to 
vote-f()T the. candidates from the political parties.in the ballot for single-mandate district the first name, 
second name and the middle name of every candidate to .the deputies and also the name of the 
political'party of the candidate should be put alphabetically. in the ballots tor multi-mandate electoral 
district the names of the Political parties, which has presented the lists of candidates, should be put 
alphabetically. The symbol of the party can be put together with its name. 

Article 53. Getting the ballots for the elections to the National Assembly 
to the place of election 

Electoral conunissions must get the electoral ballots and envelops to the divisional electoral 
conunission~ and post offices not later than 5 days before the election to the National Assembly. 
Divisional electoral conunissions must deliver the electoral ballots to the polling stations not later than . 

. 24 hours before the election. Electoral Commission must get the electoral ballots and envelops io the 
representatives of Azerbaijan Republic abroad and to the ships under the flag of Azerbaijan Republic 
not later than 10 days before elections to the National Assembly. Central Electrical Commission 
should, without set time ~iolation, issue Electoral ballots and cnvelops for voting by post; and get 
them to the voters. 

Part III. Performance of the Elections 

Article 54. The place and the time of "oting 
Elections will be held trom 11:00 to 22:00 in the cel1ain rooms appointed by the agencies. If there is 
no other ruk applie,t to this Law, the voter will vote at the dh isional c1ec'toral commission. where his 
name is listed. 

Articl,> 55. The eqUipment supply for places uf voting fur the elections 
to the National Assembly 

The requirement for the equipment tc)r voting is determined by the Central Electoral 
Commission. Voting Cabin should be set in cCI1ain way so, that nobody can sec the voter. The text of 
this Law should be at every diVisional ekctoral commission. in the places where it is easy to read 
them. There should be a name list of thc candidates. At the day of the election there should be no 
other political action heed at the divisional electoral commission. 
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.:\rtidl' 56. The up{'nill~ of \'vtiH~ 
.\f (he (L1Y the election to the "'Jlion.11 :\,semhly rhe di\i~ion:ll decroral commission will he open if 
rwo third~ of the members of Electoral corrurussion are available. Thus, the chaitman of the Electoral 
commission together with its members check the voting box and then seat it. The chaitman of 
commission after being sure thar no violation of rules has occurred, distributes voting ballol~ and 
vorer's nameless to the members of the conunission and announces rhe opening of voting. The 
number of given ballots is in the calculation minutes of the divL~ional dectoral conunission. 

Ar1icle 57. Personsl identification of the \'oter participating in the election 
to the National A~semhl)' 

By the time the votcr conics to the divisional electoral commission he has to present his \'oting card, 
identification card or other documents, identifying his citizenship, and then he puts the signature to 
the namelist. After signing the namclisi, the voter is given voting ballots. 

Article 58. "oting regulations 
The voter, participating in elections to the National Assembly, recdves voting bulletin, goes to the 
voting cabin and fills out the bulletin there. In the ballot of single-mandate electoral district the voter 
keeps the name of the candidate he (she) votes for and crosses Lite others. In the ballot of multi
mandate electoral district the voter keeps the name of the party he (she )votes for and crosses the 
others. The voter inserts the filled out bulletin to the voting box himself.By the voter's request, the 

',' spoiled voting bulletin can be changed by new one. After giving the voter new bulletin the member of 
commission crosses out the spoiled bulletin and signs it. The spoiled bulletin is kept separately. Due to 
the physical incapability, the voter, who can'CfilLout the bulletin and insert it in the voting box him " 
self, has to nowy to the chairman of the commission or any responsible person who will come and 
vote for him. At the day of election the chairman of the commission should distribute the ballots at the 
place where they live to the voters, who live far, and it would lake them a long time to come to the 
poll station., 

Article 59. The mUng performance at the diplomatic mi'ssions 
of Azerbaijan Republic abroad 

At the diplomatic missions of Azerbaijan Republic the voting can be performed during the working 
time. For this purpose at least 4 hours should be designated. Central Electoral commission with the 
consent of l'vlinistry of Foreign Affairs make a list of diplomatic missions and sets the voting days (for 
each diplomatic mission minimum of 5 days). She respon~ibility for organisation of voting in 
diplomatic mission~ lays on the Head of the Mission. 

Artide 60. The voting performances on ships carrying state nag of AZl'rbaijan Rl'public 
In case is the ship under the Ilag of Azerbaijan Republic \wnt from the part minimum 6 days be/i)re 
elections to the National Deputics Assembly and didn't rcturn get and the members of the crew and 
p.1sscngers by any other reasons cannot vote at their divisional electoral commission or by post, the 
voting would be held on the board. Central Electoral COl1unission with consent of authori~cd state 
ag.encies makes the list of ships and sets the voting time for them. Every vOlen; on the hoard of the 
ship should be capabk to vote. Captain of the ship is responsible for the voting pertormance . 

. ·\rtid~ 61. Thr rule of holding dectiolls in the diplomatic r('pr('sentatinns of th(' Azerbaijan 
Republic in the ships sailing under the Flag of the Azerbaijnn Rl'public 

The mle of holding ebctions in the diplomatic represcntation~ of the :\zcrbaij~n Rcpublic and in the 
ships sailitlg under the Flag of the Azerbaijan Republic is determined by the Central Electoral 
Commission of the Azerbaijan Republic. 
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.-\r1id~ 6Z. The \'oting Iwrl'nrmancc in (ill' miiil.ary detacnn,cnlS 
The' voting in the military detachment;; of the .-\mJcd Forces ')1' the Azerbaijan Republic is carried out 
through the polling stations, which arc establi~hcd there. 

Article 63. Holding elections to the of National Assembly in the places 
of treatment and Social guardianship 

The residents of the places of treatment and social guardianship capable or wolfing vote in the room 
singled out in the said piace for the elections to the National Assembly is accordance with the rule 
determined by' this article. But the residents of the places of the treatment and social guardialL~hip in 
capahle of walking are Visited by the speci"l official persons authorised by the district electoral 
commission of the post otlice. A person paJ1icipation in the voting shall fill in the voting paper by his 
hands and put into the envelope in the situation satisfying contidentiality of voting, In case of 
necessity he cali usc the help of a person he relics on, The chiefs of the places of treatment or social 
guardianship can in connection with the elections prohibit to disturb the patients seriously ill, A person 
who is not able to realise his actions and control them due to his chronic mental decease or due to his 
temporary breach of his physics can not be disturbed either in connection with the elections provided 
the medical commission draws a decision on that person in accordance \\ith the nde determined by 
the Ministry of Health. 

Article 64. The \'otlng performance in prisons 
The Central Electoral Commission sets the regulations for the voting process in prisons. 

ArtIcle 65. Participation or the citizen of the AzerbaIjan Republic arrested during the 
prl'limlnary investigations or detained in the isolation wards until the sentence 

of the Court comt's Into force 
The citizens of the Azerbaijan Republic alTested during the prelirninaT)' investigation or detained in 
the isolation wards until the sentence of the court comes into force take part in the elections to the 
National Assembly. 

Article 66. Following public order during the elections to the National Assembly 
Public ordcr should be followed during the elections to the National Deputies Assembly, The 
members of the commission of the corresponding divisional electoral conunission have right to ask 
those who break the public order and .tranquillity to leave the dh·isional electoral commission, 

Part J V.Elections' Results Determination 

Article 67, Registration of electoral ballots 
t\fter the end the dection to the National Deputies Assembly the dn,isional electoral comnusston 
becolJl~s dose(l and the chainnan of electoral commission collects all not used ballots from each \ 
memher separate~', counts then, and checks iUegally distributed ballots, Unused ballots and spoiled 
ballots get counted and sealed accordingly, Then, they are to be put to the special envelops, and 
seabl. 

Article 68. The clllculati()lI of votes at tht' divisional electoral commission 
Aftcr the end of the election to the National Assembly the di.isional electoral eonunission determines 
the member of voters who come to vote 011 the basic name list of voters at the dn,isional electoral 
commission, III order to find out any possihility of opening the voting box and for any evidences of 
taking out electoral ballots from the voting box illegally the divisional electoral conunission should 
check the box,lf there will be such evidence, the act is to be established and, the: "otcs will not be 
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vOUltkG.. ~-\jh:.r h;;:in~ sure that j.h\.: \")iing bl\'\ \vns n:A d~Ill'lgt.·d, rhl: numbers Ol {he divisional 

ekcwra! commission 0pcn it and c0unl the vO!es.Th" \'01':5 are counted in such way, sO that 
participating pel~'ons could obserw this process. Sp~cial regulations Oil calculation of votes arc set by 
Central Electoral Commission. 

Article 69. The minutes of calculation of \'oll's for thl' ell'ction 
Aner the calculation of votes at the divisional ekctoral commission both of tht: minutes arc to be 
ananged. The minutes should include the lilllowing: I )the number of votes at the di~isional electoral 
commission;2)thc number of votes who have voted at the di~isional electoral commission; 3)the 
numher of ballots given to the members of commission: 4 )Ilte number of not used electoral ballots; 
5)thc nllmber of spoiled ballot~; 6)the number of valid electoral ballots; .7)thc number of invalid 
ekctoral ballots.'!1te chauman and the members of the di"isional electoral commission put their 
signatures on the minutes of calculation of voles. 

Article 70. Invalid electoral ballots 
The following ballots are considered invalid: 1 )sample ballots that were not defmed; 2 )electoral ballots 
that were not certified by the stamp of suitable divisional electoral commission; 3 )e1ectoral ballots that 
do nol belong to the CeJlain electoral district: 4 )electoral ballols that wcre morc than two candidates' 
names are marked. District electoral Commission makes a decision about calculation of invalid 
decloral ballots. 

Article 71. Submission oh'otes calculation documents aild other ballot 
documents to the electoral districts 

Submission of the minutes on votes registration· of elections to the National Assembly and other 
electoral documentation's area electoral commissions shall put aU the ballot papers including invalid 
and not used ones, minutes of votes registration, election lists and olher electoral papers into packages 
and seal them in established order by the Central electoral commission. l'vlinutes on votes registration 
of eJections to the National Assembly and other electoral papers shall be sent to appropriate election~ 
colTll11iSsion of the National Assembly. If the Central electoral cOlfullission has not detennined other 
procedures the packages shall be submitted to the appropriate electoral district's commission of the 
National Assembly. The Central' electoral commission shall pro"ide together with Ihe l\.!inistry ·of 
Internal affairs of the Azerbaijan Republic delivery of the electoral papers and safety of persons who 
deliver them. 

Article 72. The counting of votes on ell'ctions to the N;ltional Assembly inl'lectoral district's 
commission 

The clectoral district's commission \Vill start counting the votes after ha,ing received the paper on 
votes registration from electoral area commissions. 

Article 73. Other minutes of registration of votes 
The district electoral commission, following in compliance with the minutes of registration of votes 
received Irom the di\lsion electoral commissions, detennines: I )the total number valid baliots· 
gathered from the dhisional electoral cOllunissions; 2)the number of invalid ballots gathered t.·om the 
di~isional electoral commissions; J )th.: lIumb..,r of votes ac~umulated tor the candidates: The 
infonnation is recorded in th~ minutes of District Electoral Commissions for vote calculating purposes 
and those. protocols are signed by Ihe chau·mcn and members of the Electoral Commission. The same 
kind of minutes is to be recorded lor the detcmlinatjon of results of dection in the single-mandate 
electoral district. 
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A.rt~dl' 7-i. i J,t." ~lt:tf.·rli;illaH'Hl ot re~uib HI l"lct:U(!W~ Ui nh: .... HIt!ll~-IWnlt~ah· E."ll·ctural di~trirt 

Tht: dc(riun in th ... · .~jngk-nl:ii1d.lk eketoral disrt;Ci 3rt'· ({ )r.sidt!red VJiid. wh::-n more than 50 per cent 
of the voters li'om the voters lisl of the ccrti,in declOrai disnict haw parti.:ipa(cd in the dcction. The 
candidate is considered elected if more than have of the voters participating in the dection voted for 
him. If more than two ~alldida(es were nominated in the electoral distrid and none was clcCkd. the 
Central Electoral Commi~sion assigns re-election within two weeks. Only two of the candidates. who 
gathered lh:: biggest number of vot .. ,s ca~h, can parti~ipai" in the n;-dcclion. If lhes" two c,lIIJidales 
galher lhe equal number of votes. lht: re-cieclion shollid he assigned again. If less Ihan 511 per cent of 
the \'Ncr, in the sillgk-m;lII(\ak ekctural district was participating ill the ckclioll and nOlle I)f the two 
nominated call1iidat,,;; w;,;; ciecled. tlK" re-election is to he organised within 3 months . 

.-\nid(' 75. Th,' .It·termination of rl'sults of I'I('dion in thl' lIlulti··mandat,· ('I('cloral district 
The cketion in th~ multi-man dill<' eiector;!1 distri.:t arc con.>i,krt,d valid, when more (han 50 per cent 
ul the vuler, pillticipatcd in Ihe d~ction. Th~ politi.:al party can gd the deputy mandate only if the 
minimum of 8 per cent of the voter, voted for the li~t of candidate~ presented h~' this party. The 
number uf mandates is divided among politi':"l parli~s b) the numb"r uf vott's gathcn:d by the parties 
in a proportiunal way. Bef")fc thai by the division of the total number of voters hy the numb('!" of 
mandate, of the Hlulti-mandate ~kcloral distti~t the rcquir~d number of VOles for one mandate is to 
be. detennined. Alier that the numner of votes gathered h~; the political pal1ies and every list of 
.:andidates is to be divided by the e1cctoral quote, and the receivc.1 number will show the share uf 
mand .. tes for the political part~·. The rest of the mandate~ is distrihuted among the lists of candidates 
which haw the biggest number of \"()tes left. The candidates from the same list will receive the 
mandates in acc.ordance with thtHhles. set in the notification documents ot the political party. If/ess 
than 50 per cent was participating in the election in the multi-mandatc electoral district or none of the 
candidates of the political parties could gather more lhan il per cent of votes, the re-election would be 
assigned within 6 months. 

Artlclp. 76. Submission of the dorumrnt~ on rlrrtions from difTerent elrctoral 
tlistrict~ to the Central Elrctoral COlllmission 

All the documentation and ballot papers received trom different electoral districts by post, as well as 
cakulated minutes arc taken to the special package and sealed. These packages are submitted to 
Central Electoral Commission for a definite period. Central Electoral Commission is responsible tor 
the documentation 01' National Assembly for a plenary power petiod. 

Articlr 77. The participancl' or obsl'rvers in tlctl'rmining Ihr results of 
rll'rtion and ralrulating \"oles 

Rcprcsellt;ltivcs of th" candi.\atc,., obscn'crs, as wdl a5 rcpl",cntativcs from mass media can 
participate in ddennining of r"sults of election in lhe electoral districts a~ well as in cakulating \'o!t:s 
in district tledoral commissions and divisil1l1al dedoral cilmmissions. Observt:fs, in the celtain 
eketoral commissions. may Iww right (0 ohj~ct if there is a \inlalion of this Law or olher laws of 
,\zcrb"ijan R~public. hut they shpuld not inter fer.: the wOIk of the ckctoral commission. Observers 
ilia\, "xpr~" ;h~ir ()b.i~(tinns in n:e ",ritkn l:"rl1l. The d(Jculll~nts Oil objection amI other ekcloral 
docum"'llIs ot the di\·;si·.)nal electoral commission Jre presented together to the district electoral 
cOIHlIIis,jon. R';prlls"'llta:ivcs li"Ot:1 mass mcdia arc not aliowe'! to distlibUle the inl{lI"Ination about 
rt'sults ,.'f dcction and c"lculati,," of votes in oral. \\'rin"n limn or b)' video and photo cameras unless 
th" Central Eketoral Conunission :llUllIUn,;CS the inl0rt1wiion about ckction itsdL 

Alti.:!,' 78. Announcement of n'sults of the eJ('diou 
The Central Electoral Commission announces the linal results of the elections not later than 7 days 
alkr the election d"y. 
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.;.\rlidc 7 t), nil' nutilh:alion niH.ut t>il't.:tion to th(' GHH.lillah:s 

\\'i!hin .l (bys atier the ann()uncem~nt ot rhe resulr~. of !hc dection (0 the National Affiisors 
Assembly. the Central Electoral Commission gives Ihe nOIi1~'i..ng documenl 10 Ihe elected candidates. 
If the ckclcd candidak doesn't receive the n{)tit~'ing document within 3 days, he can claim to the 
Suprclll~ COUl1 of the Azerbaijan Republic. Its decision is final. 

Article 80. The replacement of the deputies 
The replacement takes place in case of the deputv', death. its lilillll'e to til!fil hi~ responsibilities: I) if 
the deputy lVas elected on the basis of majolity ekciion syslem, in aCl:ordance \\ilh the !Uk of this 
J ,aw. Ihe m:w "'eel ions are In he calTied out ill Ihe singk-mandale dectoral distrid where Ihe ICllmer 
was ded"d: 2) U' the deputy was "b:k'd from the list of the candidates of politic.l1 party, the [u'st' 
candidate slan,ling in Ihe basic list of ihis party wuuld take his pbc~ and b<;;.;omes a deputy, Ii all of 
the candidah:s frolll the ba:<ic list w,rc c\cckd, the first camlidah: hom the reserve list of the political 
p:U'ly would tak, hIS pla~e. in acconianct:· I\ilh th" n:gulaliolls uf this arlicle. 

Article ill. Rl'-electinn to the People'Advisors Assembly 
There-election to the >iational A(hi~'Ors :\ssembl~' : !.In the dish;,.t where elections were not 
pcrfonncd :lfl(lor IVcre considered invalid.2,The re-eleclion is p,·rfonll.:J under 75-hl article of ·this 
Law. The Central Electoral Commission sets the dale and the rules for the re-election. 

Artidl' 82. Invalidity of elections 
If Juring the election Ihere was a falsilication of electoral documents or any actions to influence the 
result of t:lection, tht: election would he com.idercd invalid. As regards to invalidity of election every 
candidate who palticipated in election can claim to the Constitutional CoW1 of the Azerbaijan 
Repuhlic within 5 days after Ihe anl10UIKement of the result"The Constitutional Court examines the 
claims within 15 days, Its decision is 1mal. 

Part V. Final PrO\'isions 

Article 83. Disfranchisemt'nt from D~puties 
The person can be deprived of his righlS as a Deputy in Ihe following cases: I, When Supreme Court 
decides that the ekctions in separale cle.:toral districts are invalid, 2. When the Deputy changes a 
citizcn~hip. 3, When the Court makes a decision .lbout Deputy. 4. When his post does not match with 
his aCli\ity. 5, When Ihe Deputy resigns. 6. When hi:; political pal1y's activity docs not match with the 
law of the Azerbaijan Republic. If the Deputy's resignation is PUI in the record of the meeting of 
:-Jational Assembly, it is then consid<:rcd val.id. Thus. Dt:l'uty can nol lake back his mandate. 

Article 84. The dt·cision on disfnlllchist'lllent frolll Dt'puiit's 
Rdow is the list of persons or govenunell( agen.:ies who can rna"" 3 (\ecisiOIl 011 lkprivalion the 

.Deputy of his mandale: I) Central Ek<;tor;.l COIlUllissi,)fJ according to the I-sl paragraph of the lUd 
article of this Law: 2) The ~;residcnt of the Azerb;l\ian Rt!l'ublic ;ICCOl'ding to the 2-nd and 4-th 
paragraphs of the X3d m1idc or this L1W; .') The Conslitutional COUt1 of Azcrbaij:m R<:puhlic 
alOwnling 10 Ihe 3-d ami 6-lh paragraphsoi' Ihe ~.1d Grride of this Law: 4) The ChailTllan of Ihe 
Nation:11 .'\sscml'ly acc,wding In the 5-lh p~r~glJph of the XCld article of thi~ Law. 

Artide 85. Transitional prot'isiotls 
Taking into consideration the transitional period in the building of Ihe slat~ of the Azerbaijan 
Repuhlic, during the first t:lections to National :\sscmhly based nn rillS Law, the Central Electoral 
COllunission can make exceptions ic)r certain candidaks and deputies in respect to the 1st part of the 
3;th article and the 4th paragraph of the 83 m1id" of this Law.The number of candidate. to the 



• • ,. D~pUlltS. \\'ho reg!sUatcd a~cording to thcst: t:.\.-.;cptions. ~an nol be: nlor~ thall 15 ~Kr e·cnt fi"OIU the 
total number of De.putics of National Assembly of the Azerbaijan Republic. The Supreme Council of 
Azerbaijan Republic has authorities, detellnin.:d in the first part of the 9th article and in the first part 
of the 13th article of this Law, until the new National Assembly is elected. The Supreme Court of 
Azerbaijan Republic makes decisions on points, determined in 82nd article of this Law, until the 
Constitutional Court of the Azerbaijan Republic is established:The authorities of the People Deputies 
of the Supreme Council of the Azerbaijan Republic will end from the first meeting of newly elected 
National Assembly. 

Article 86. Enforcement of the Law 
The Law will come into force from the day of its signing. 

TIlE PRESIDENT OF THE AZERBAIJAN REPUBLIC 
HEYDAR ALIYEV 

BAKU. AUGUST 11m. 1995, 
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